
 

 
 
 
 
April 2022 
 
Dear Friend,  

 I want to extend a big THANK YOU for your support and giving toward our current Ukraine Humanitarian Relief 
efforts through Waterbrook Bible Fellowship’s mission work. I can report to you that your donations make an incredible 
impact both to meet needs and extend a heart of love toward those who are suffering.   

 Our six bins of medical supplies were enthusiastically received, especially by those serving in 
the front-line cities where battle has been raging in Ukraine. We handed off those supplies to Pastor 
Sasha in Ukraine near Odesa and he took them immediately to the areas of greatest need. The 
battlefield first aid kits were quickly distributed to soldiers and medical staff. Unfortunately, we 
learned some had already been opened and used to treat injuries within days. These wearable packs 
contained 250 pieces of medical supplies. YOU made that possible. 

 Our days in Romania, Moldova, Hungary and Ukraine were busy and blessed. You enabled us to provide needed food 
supplies that are in demand as main supply lines have been bombed and caused severe shortages of necessary items in 
many Ukrainian cities. YOU helped purchase diapers and baby food for young moms trying to stay safe in their 
apartments, bunkers, basements or public shelters. 

     Pastor John Robbins documented a lot of the trip in video and pictures. But, he also spent a lot of time 
moving supplies and even driving during some of our multi-country travels. He spent much of one day 
packing individual bags of food and supplies destined for families or sheltering groups of either 6 or 10 
people. Each bag also included an encouraging Bible study booklet. YOU were part of the provisions 
included in each of those supply bags. 

 The days were cold at border crossings at both Isaccea (Romania-Ukraine border) and Palanca 
(Moldova-Ukraine border). We could observe Ukrainian women and children waiting on the other 
side of the Danube to cross by river ferry. The journey was a 2-3 hour experience for loading, 
unloading and crossing over the cold, wind whipped water. YOU helped us provide funds to 
purchase a food cart with our friends like Iulian at Life Romania that is now stationed as a first 
greeting spot as those folks cross into Romania. YOU’VE made sure they are greeted first thing 
with some warm soup, hot dog and hot beverage after hours outside in line waiting to cross into 
safety.  

 Each border trip would include vehicles loaded with supplies to hand over to our Ukrainian partners or for border 
supplies. The funds YOU donated have been used to get the supplies requested and handed directly over to our friends 
who have distributed those items to the areas of greatest need in Ukraine. Also for food and drinks for border police and 
volunteers working long days; often sleeping in their cars or tents when they need to rest. 

 We were able to hand over money directly to ministries like Word of Life Ukraine to assist their staff as they continue 
caring for people in their country. WOL UKR Director Matias had to help make decisions regarding 35 staff, plus 
students, regarding their safe options. Nine staff members remain in Ukraine doing daily supply and food trips to cities 
being actively attacked. YOU helped provide fuel and supplies for their trips to display love to those in need.  
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 Each border trip included reloading our vehicles with refugee women and children to transport back to a shelter 
location. Whether it was a Baptist Church in Chișinău (Moldova) or Grace Baptist Church in Romania or the CRU & Life 
Romania headquarters building in Bucharest, those refugees would ride with us for hours. Trusting in strangers who didn’t 
speak their language to take them somewhere safe. Once at those locations, volunteers would begin working with them 
immediately to get country visas, work permits, and more permanent housing. When language failed, John would show 
pictures of his children to communicate he was a father who understood their situation. My simple magic tricks would 
bring a smile to the face of a child with no translation needed. By sending us, YOU made those moments happen.  

 Our theme this year at Waterbrook is LOVE ONE ANOTHER. I can think of no better way to 
apply that command than to gather resources from our Waterbrook family, other local churches, 
neighbors in the Wylie area, local businesses, and some friends farther away and pass those 
directly to people who are hurting and crying out for help. I was well aware that each hug from a 
soldier, kiss on the cheek, “Thank you” in broken English from a woman and her children were 
all meant for YOU. We just got to be the vehicles through which YOUR love flowed to those we 
encountered.  

 As I write this letter, more than $60,000 has been given through a simple church in Wylie, 
Texas. I can guarantee you that every penny of those gifts you have given to our Ukrainian 
Humanitarian Relief Fund has been used exclusively for the purposes as I’ve outlined in this 
letter. We continue to get any ongoing donations to our partners in Ukraine and surrounding countries who are still 
working fervently in those relief efforts. We are sending another volunteer from Waterbrook this week to assist on the 
ground in these efforts and additional funds received to aid that work.  

 Whether you are a part of our Waterbrook family, connected through some other relationship, or a stranger who heard 
what we were doing and wanted to help…THANK YOU. I believe God has, and continues, to use your generosity to meet 
needs and make people on the other side of the world feel loved. May God bless YOU for your kindness and partnership 
in these efforts.  

 
Your co-laborer in Christ, 

 

 

Jeff Denton, Lead Pastor 
Waterbrook Bible Fellowship   

 

 

You helped purchase propane tanks to 
warm border tents. 

Freezing temperatures didn’t stop 
refugees from border crossings. 

Pastor John with 
one full vehicle 
load of supplies 

Praying with pastors and friends in Ukraine. Unloading Waterbrook bins of medical 
supplies in Ukraine. 

Diapers, baby food, meats, rice, 
and more YOU helped buy. 

Pastor John & I in Ukraine 
where soldiers met us with hugs 
of gratitude intended for YOU. 


